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Free

Natural & Organic
Ingredients

Express Rinse Tanning Solution
Medium | Dark

Perfect for all skin tones! Just like our
signature solution but now you can
shower in 3-4 hours after application. 

DESCRIPTION: 
Sunna's express solution is carefully curated blend of skin-
loving ingredients, combined with a lightweight formula,
effortlessly glides onto your skin, ensuring a seamless
application. As the solution works its magic, the powerful
trio of ingredients delicately infuses your skin with a long-
lasting, radiant tan. For clients who love the bronzer look
and want to shower sooner than 6 hours. Keep in mind
clients will need to be reminded that full tan development
will be seen 24 hours post tan.

HOW TO USE:
After using our Set Me Spray, coat the client with two light
coats of solution and finish with Powder Me. With Express
Tan, clients MUST shower 3-4 hours after their tan. Your
client will notice they will have very little to no colour after
showering. They will darken over the next 24 hours. 
After using Express, ensure the client is extra careful with
palms, and feet. Washing their palms and applying lotion if
needed is crucial as the tan will develop quickly in those
areas. Clients should be careful to not get wet or touch
themselves before showering. During their first shower,
simply rinse and do not use body wash or shave.

INGREDIENTS: 
Aqua**, Dihydroxyacetone***, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice*,
Caramel*, Polysorbate 20, Glycerin*, Ethoxydiglycol,
Dimethyl Isosorbide, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed
Oil*, Hydrolyzed Jojoba Esters***, Cucumis Sativus
(Cucumber) Distillate Water**, Vaccinium Myrtillus (Bilberry)
Fruit Extract**, C13-15 Alkane***, Propanediol***, Sorbitan
Laurate***, Polyglyceryl-4 Laurate***, Dilauryl Citrate,
Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract**,
Ethanol***, Xanthan Gum**, Lecithin**, Sclerotium Gum**,
Pullulan**, Benzyl Alcohol, Salicylic Acid, Sorbic Acid.

*Organic ** Natural *** Naturally Derived

DHA percentage in solution: Express Medium: 11% Express
Dark: 14%

KEY INGREDIENTS: 
Bilberry Extract
JoJoba Oil 
Natural Cucumber Water


